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BUSINESS CARDS.

C-- R. THOITSOX, E. K. COOY KT. j

'TIICKtlSOX fc COOVEKT.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public, i

Special attention given to collections and j

examining titles.
Office Kooms 4 and 5, over City Bool:

trtore.

B. 3IAKT1X. V. K.,c.
Architect and Civil Engineer.

OrncH-- Boom G. Kuiuiit- - of I'iUdas
Buildlug.

lt4. A. 1. aud J. A. FL'IfO.V

Fliy slciau ami Surgeons.

Will nhe proniot attention to all calls,
.man lurtof the cltj orcountiy.
Oniee oer Allen's .Stoie, corner Cass and

- streets. Astoii.i. Oiei?on.
telephone . 41.

v. FRANK FAGK.

Physician nnd Surjreou.
onlce. KoomC, oer 1). A. Mcintosh s store.

i ick Moots :-- to 11 a. t. ;- -3 to 5 V. M.

Residence, opposite the.Johansen building

rSt. O. B. FATKS.

PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON.

OhKirK Ceiii Building, up tairs, Astoiia,
oieM'U.

TK. AI'FKKI KI.V.VKY.

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9 1 . 11.
Afternoon Hours, i to 4.
E eiiing Hours, 7 to 8 30 ;

At all other times enquire at his moms
oert:oodiiiau's Hoot am Shoe stoie.

OKO. NOI.ANDIK A. DOKKIS,

V)I,AA1 & MOltltlS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

utmv in Kiiiuev'a Block. . pposite City
Hall, Astoila. Oregon.

W. HILTON. O. C. FULTON.

FITI.TOX BKOTHEBS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Build lug.

"i KI.O F. PABKKK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria
Office -N. E. conier Cass and A Mor streets,
Boom No. 8 Up Mtalr.

J. q. A. BOWIiIlY.

ttoruey and Counsellor at 1my,

)rtP-- on Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oiegon.

in IK WIXTON.

attorney; at law.
Booms No. 11 and 12, P thlan Caslle Build- -

TIJTTIjK. 31. 1.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

UHfii'E-Boo- ms 1.2. and 3. i'ythian Build--g- .

BhdiDKNCE On Cedar idieet. back ot
at. Mary's Hospital.

K. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, up btalrs. cor
ier Cass and Squemou.ua sheels. Abtniia

Oregon.

1 K. HPEI1K,
NOTARY PUBLIC,'

Searcher of TItleH, AbHtracter end
Conveyancer.t

Olnce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Aatoila, Oregon.

General Agency of
VXpi- - . ADAIR,

Real Estate, Insurance aud Money
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in
Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done ou abort Notice. Office
with Col. apedden, cor. Jell erson aud Cass
stieets, Astoria. Oregon.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

rMfftf,
Provisions,

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

HUNTS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Gigsrs

Hong Yik&Co.
The undersigned are doing business

uiiuer tne auoe. name.

Ceraer Cheuamus Nnd Benton HtH

Pine "37a,s,
Groceries and Provisions.

Contractors for Chinese Labor.

A8TORIA, QRECON.
JOE GIM FEE.
AH CHU.
CHO FIN.
CHU CU HO.

S5SHK3fr?llj

'the. GREAT '$$
Mm reMEU I

Q El Si 81 Cures
y jf 5 RlRHEUMATISiVI.

Jinneii Neuralgia.
Ujcbaehe, Headache, Toolliaclto,Strain, Kniisios, etc. etc.
frice, Fifty Cents. At Druggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Sole Prop
Baltijioke, Maetlaxd, U. S. A.

toMmmB'S
(

INVIGORATOR
X? iust what its name implks ; z

Purely Vegetable "C ipound, thai
acts directlyupoa ineixve :r: curinii
the many diseases ucidenri a that tm,
portant organ, and UCWIJ ting the na
merous ailmsnts arise from .its

deranged or rpirVb .ction,.sncli as
Dyspepsia iunaice, Biliousness
CosYwenesMl aria, Sick-lieadac-

rlheiMnatttar etc. It is "therefore
TuisnnuiAt To lave Good Health
:haI5Yer: must he fceptin order.'
DE. SAHFOBD'S LIVER INYIGORATOE.

nvi5orate9 the Liver, Eegulatc3 the Bow-
els, Strengthens the System, Puriflc3 the
Blood . Assists , Prevents Fevers.
3 a Household "XcetL An Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complainla
DE. BANFOED'S LIVES LNVIG0BAT0E.

An experience of Forty years, and Thou
lands of Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOR SIMS BT ALT. DEAT.EK3 EfMEDICtNCS
For fall infonnuion tend your addrefs for JCK

on Hie "Liver nnd ita dice?cg," tt
VgiM'OIU) 21 DtJANE 6T.. NEW TOaii CIlT

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA. - K;n
Carry in Slue) .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES'

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

AHEAD OF ALL C03IPCTITOHS!

Capitol Flour,
.ManuUciured bv the Pull Boiler Process,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capilol Flour Mills Co..
LIKHKli J

Tue only flour that lias tal'en PiP-- t Prize
three jf.irs in mk cvsoion at the

'OJlTI..VC .ISKClf AXIf'H FA ISC,

Also at at.de Pair.
One tiial is sufficient toconiiiceofit,siu,e-liontv- .

Ve that the vsord PAPllOLisun eaeli s.a'J:

GPOBGKSHIKI..8SlaikSt.,
i'oitlaud AgHit.

WILSON & F1SHEB. Astoua Arciu.

For Rent.
fHE BU1LDI.NO KNOWN AS MUSIC

Hall, lonuerlv occupied by Itobt. Will-yre- n.

Fiillj furnished and read for business.
Also the building formerly occupied ly

lett sieslanrant, wheie.lelf made ids fort-
une.

Both buildings are in Hie bes't business lo-
cation in the em. A good chance tor the
tight man.

For particulars apply to
S1ERBALTES.
Cermaui.i Saloon.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Oo to THE MEM sALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. PKOBRIETOP

R. Lemon & Co.,

Stevedores and Riggers,
PORTLAND and ASTORIA.

Poutland OFFire No. to North Front St

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made" and iiepaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

KlMSins the larson' Wife.

There is usually such an order of I

SaltCUL OUll.Ullumu tiic I'm-- "" iul
some of it naturally extends to
those who constitute his family, es-

pecially his wife, who is expected to
set an'example to eVery woman in
the town. This assumption of su-

periority unconscious oftentimes
gives keen relish to any little contre-tempt- s

which proves them as com-
mon clay as other mortals.

Mrs. Blank, though anything hut
a blank, is the wife of a pastor of a
snug little church in a snug little city,
where they are both loved and fully
appreciated. She is on the sunny
side of forty, with a fair, sunny face,
which is dimpled and pleasant to
look upon. One day she was turn-
ing a sharp angle of one of our many
arcades, when a gentleman in haste
to catch a certain mail rushed round
the corner with such force that he
almost upset the lady before he saw
her. The collision "was so sudden
and unprepared fcr that Mrs. Blank
could not maintain her balance
against such odds, and perceiving
this the gentleman gallantly threw
out both arms and caught the lady
to his bosom to save her. Of course
he glanced down to discover, if possi-
ble, what manner of woman he was
thus publicly and unceremoniously
emlracing, and was delighted to be-
hold the familiar face of his pastor's
wife almost touching his own. Poor
man, what could he do, more or less?
The cheek was so fair, the smiling
lips so full and kissable, the tempta-
tion was so great, " smack I" w
Iiis bearded lips and away struggled
the lady, blushing like any school-
girl.

Envious men who had witnessed
the brief pantomime tapped him ap-
provingly, ladies smiled, enviously,
perhaps, at their retreating sister,
and picking up his scattered mail tho
saucy kisser started forward again,
but who should obstruct his path
this time butllev. Mr. Blank, husband
of the lady he had just kissed. lie
was laughing and the
kisser realized that he, too, had wit
nessed the play.

Determined to put a bold face on
the matter, he offered his hand and
asked: "Brother Blank, if a pretty
woman ran into your arms and put
her red lips so close to yours that
you could feel the breath and almost
taste them, what would you do ?"

" Kiss her, just as you did," an
swered Rev. Mr. Blank.

" All right, all right, parson: good,
sound advice; and if ever my wife
runs you down and puts her lips up
close to yours, you may kiss her and
well call it square." iiew xork
Mercury.

The Work of a Son;.

I remember going to the great ex-
hibition in London in ISC2, and in
the Itoman room there was one par-
ticular piece oi sculpture which I
liked to 6ee, but it was not easy to
get near it, as there were so many
that wanted to see it. It was really
an American work that is, it was
done by American fingers, though it
was in the Roman room because it
was carved in Rome. It was called,
"List! Oh, List!"

The story is that a number of red
men had made a raid into the United
States and had burned a village and "

tomahawked many a poor creature
and slain and quartered many more,
and then they stole a little white
maiden. I need not toll j'ott how
the poor mother's heart was broken
when she had lost her child, and
there was no day and no month and
no year but she was perusing the
question, " "Where can 1 find my lost
child?" At last, after many years
passed, a report reaches her, "There
is a white maiden among the red
men yonder, nearly a thousand miles
away." There was no rail, no road,
but otT set the mother, and she went
over prairie and marsh and moor
and river, and, at last, after many a
toilsome day, she arrived where the
white maiden was.

She thought, "Oh, that is my
child !" The face was much altered,
it had become Indianized. There
was the mark that she had como
from the white race, but it had be-

come Indianized. Its language was
Indian now, and the maiden had
quite forgotten her mother. All her
love now was given to the red
squaw of the woods that had brought
her up. "When the mother tried to
go near her tlte young woman re-
pulsed her, and the poor, heart-broke- n

mother knew not what to do.
At last a good thought struck her.

She sat down and began to sing a
sweet lullaby song that she had
always sung her little one to sleep
with. At first she listened listlessly.
but in a little while (you know how
an old tune will fetcb up an old
thought) the maiden began to listen,
and she stood as if her soul had got
into her ears. It was in that attitude
that the sculptor carved herlisteni-ng; and the story went on to say
that after a little listening it seemed
as if the lullaby had unlocked tho
cells of old memory, and in a little
while that poor maiden was in her
mother's embrace. Rev. S. Colev.

Bromley "Ibought a little painting
yesterday quite a jem cost me $200.
Pretty steep, wasn't it?" Perkins

Uather; stiil, not very steep. Your
.sjii in-la- De Baggs, has a painting
that must have cost him $2;000."
"(Joodness gracious! I never knew
that. I must have a look at it."
"Well, the next time you meet him,
take a good look at his nose."

Was Jtunho a:i lllopliaiit?

Big and tall as Jumbo was, he had
not attained to his full size and was
expected to grow for three or four
years to come. He had grown con-
siderably since his arrival in this
country. His food consisted of grain,
bran, hay, vegetables, such as carrots
or beet roots, etc., and of these arti-
cles he consumed between o99 and
600 pounds per day. He drank about
three barrels of water a day. In ad-
dition to his great size there were
several peculiar physical features
about Jumbo whrch excited much
curiosity among naturalists, and led
some eminent scientists to express
the opinion that he was not an ele-
phant atall but that he was allied to
the old and now extinct mastodon
species. In his back there was a
deep hollow, where, in other ele-
phants, there was a large convex
curve, and his head was curved in a
marked manner where Other ele-
phants are hollow. Iiis knees, too,
are not in the same place as those of
other elephants. They were much
nearer his thigh, making the upper
part of his leg unusually short and
the under part unusually long. --

(Chicago Tribune.

The S250.000 GSraut Fund.
Chaffee, father-in-la-

of one of the Urant L03s, says:
"The Morgan estate guaranteed the
principal and interest for ten years if
there should be anv default" in the
$200,000 invested in Wabash bonds.
These were Ciov.Morgan's own bonds.
As trustee he bought the bonds for
himself and gave the guarantee.
His executors say they propose to do
just what Governor Morgan would
do if he were alive. Nobody doubts
what that would be. The other $o0-00- 0

was invested by lloyt, tho
leather man, in Nickel Plate" bunds.
He thought them nerfeetlvgood, and
held a large block of thein himself.
He says tlrat, as a matter of personal
pride, he proposes to make that
amount good."

Fresh Completions.
If j on hae humors, pimple--, lioih.

eruptions, i! is lieeauetlier.ysieiii needs
toning ami juinfiin;:. . tilling uiw-- s

Mich good health. Mint!i skm and is

feeling a iiniiioiis Liver Regu-
lator, purely vegelnhle and not unpleas-
ant to the taste. The Kegulutor iniu-lal,s

the li er, s the e is and skin
of yellow 11. , improves dilution ami
makes the hrealh pure ai.d swerl.

Mine. Kukl, wlfu of the Japanese
minister, is a blonde, and quite
pretty. She is a recognised member
of the legation and receives a salary
from the mikado's treasury.

Rheumatism lurks in the dewy grass
As a preventive ttse St. Jacobs Oil.

BREW SCRY.
JOHN KOPP, - - - Proprietor.

Patronize Home industry!
We Mippl .1

GOOD QUALITY OF

A Any in the Market,
vr t j:kasoxaki.i: v 2'iUCr

The Mi Pacific Brewery Beer

Is Pure nnd Unadultorntcl.
It giei'iier!ilSatif iciiiMi and I uut-isli- .!

in Q rufliiiestoMiit.
Ijmw orders With Wm. B. k.

alooii.or Ciuti- - i:i ... !tcl to l'r.l
& Stokes.

D..ii 1:1 Anv Pirt of the Cd.

SWEET CIDER.
WARRANTED PURE AKOT8ESH

l.V i.ed Kve, 1) n Tr nn -- alein

POST & HANSEN,
Astoria Sodn Works.

The ITiiiied States

RESTAURANT
On Miin street is now open, and

AT ONCE TAKES THE LEAD.
In every Particular It Islhe

Finest fitted up and best in the City.

JEFF IS A GOOD PROVIDER;

He Cannot be Beat on the Coast 1

Hoard S'2 person! !i

l'nvate rooms for 1 anniies or Ilnties. up
pr Taities fcnuslieil oiisJnit jioikv.

OYSTERS A SPECIAIiTy.
JpfT Spends his ttiinry in Aslnna,

Hoys by the Vholei! aud

Pays Cash, That Settles It.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and flood woic
guaranteed.

Annual Meeting.

THE ANNUAL OF THE P. L.
B. Association will beheld In Liberty

Hall at Astoiia the evening or Saturday the .

Feby., 1S8C, at 7 o'clock. '
WM. MoEWAN,

Sec.

Absolutely Pure
This powder nsr r varies. A marvel o(

puiit.streiit;th :irl v.ho!eomeiiess. More
economical than the ordiu.ir.s kimls.aud can
not ln'sohl in eompetitiou with the mull:
tilde of low te-t- , simrt weight, alum orphos-iduit- e

powders. Sold iwlii in can. U i.
Bakin: Pow ki: Co. lOGWail-st- .. N. .

31A1UCETS.

STAR M ARK G'l
WHERRY & G0MPAWY,

Krosh iuul fnml Mats,'
""57 egeta"folos ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
oppo.siiF oruMM 110 n:i.

:'!3S:A3IS S:rcnt. Awtorla, Off.

Washington, Market.
"IShhi Mrret, - Astoria, Ori'son.

SKMTArKnLL CALL Tilt ATIKX-- Bt

tioti .f the public to Hie uci that the
ilmy M.trktd w .dw.isliiipplieduitli a

ML! VKfPT AiVl JPST Ql .A LTTY

Mill CURED MEATa I

Which Hill b sold at lo.est rates, v.hole-sa- if

and retail.
fySpi'iial :'t'ritinn kivmi to supplying
tips.

B- - B. Franklin,
KvSfv

'.' .. . fc. ':. - or W3
2?teSjVTFa..tf o ir'.--i r'-:-1v- 1 1 is

m

JJ& ag--, jj:.
iJriiisrtaier aid Cabinet ffier,

SQUEWIOQUA STREET,

NKXT TO thk stokia:, mnt.IUN'O.
o

rJsfAH woik dom in a skillful manner on
short :.otiiut reasonable ndes.

WK. SB&AR,
Dealpnn

Cifjars, l obacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum una" Brier Pipes,

GEHUSKE ENSI !SH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNERMAIN AND CHENAMUS ST3.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

SD. JACKSON. - Proprietor

rtl.ei. t I'.!iad,'UkesjiidPasi.i 111 the City.

Ice Crsaius and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.

Stockholders' Meeting.
MnirKIIOLDKKS OF THE FISHEK-- O

men's lktr. Co. are lterel not ified that
a special iiieeliutcu ill beheld at the coni-IKin-

ollke at Upper Astoria. Or., on Satur-
day Feb. c. !SC.at n a. m., nr the consider-
ation of t?eneral husnies.

By order of the 1'iesideiit.
H. E. NEI-SO-

Secretary.

Sign

Fence Advertising-- , Price Marks, etc.

C. E. LAME,
slion and ofllee on Cass street : Pike Bros.'

old stand.

Money to Loan
AN' APPROVED SECURITY COUNTY

Unlers boii'dit. A pplvattheoltleeof
F. D.

At Oapt. Hoers old stand, corner of Cass'Cilding, Bnnners.Oil Cloth Signs,
and Court Streets. j . SHOW CARDS,

repaired,

MEETING

13th
L.

ftl

WANTON.

JK"'"" tS 80 83 yj fsP sr SI w""-"""- '"

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

P& AASU(s&ASAJ

CO

HIGHER PRIZES

THAN THE GOODS OF AN OTUEK

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN IDE WORLD.

Qeulity can Always be Depended on !

EKriui6u MmiJsb no Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

Ar.XTS FOit PACIFIC COAMT.

Seine Twines, Rope and Ifetting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODE
iSgeU ""Vf!."- - - - ItANflE CAN BE HAD IN AS- -

l&' "3"-"-l TOKIA ONLY OF

mBSfa ttmOi 1WtSsgsy l fes22i a a e a r

"

A TtJUL STOCK

The Telephone ISaloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted tip for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Ol.i's.

Tho Uest or Wines and Liquors,
The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

Co 11I1

THE NEW

SIS. ftsJlVAAFJkAsCT

fALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

K. H. HA WES Is also snjent for the.

Bud patent CooliBi Stove

And other nrst-cla- Stoves.

Furnnoe "Worlr.. Stoam Fit-
tings, etc., n apeoialty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSOKS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE A

tSTAIL DEALERS IN
TITk 1 1 TtfOlWSWi

''orner Chenumua and Caaj streets.

AKiMMA

ion Company

STEAMER

MGfcCSL-2tSJa- S

1 TMS1I1

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

-- . 1 bi kaJHiiiuk.
- - Q H E jB 91 91 V B mn .

"Which has been specially built Tor tiio comfo'rt or passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock ev ery ,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland af 1 P.M.

Returning lgaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.

"An additional trip will be.raade on Sunday of Each AVceK, leaving Portlan d
at O O'clock Sunday 31 o nil us--. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalatna
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President!


